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MASKED BULL

AT MAKAWELI

A New Year's eve masquerade ball

wrb given last night by tbc hoy.i of

Maknwell in their clubhouse. It was

ln?uly attended by guests from the
Whole Island ami some front Honolulu.

Tho stxo of the affair could bo Judged
by llio loni? line of automobiles
parked on both sldos of the street In

front of the club.
Tho grounds wero lighted with long

festoons of Japanese lanterns which
punctuated tho brilliant moonlight

with charming effect. Insido tht
house tho decorations were both taste
ful and appropriate. Flags of various-kind-

woro draped about the walls
tho Stars and Stripes piedominntlng
while potted plants and fancy lanterns
completed a pretty picture.

Tho costumes were of all kinds and
colors, some of them showing evidence
of considerable thought and careful
attention to detail. Ono would have
to lio a closo observer and a student
of tho dress of various historical perl
oils to bo able to dellne and appreciate
them nil. However, many of them
needed no definition for tho charm oi

tlioir owners mado any analysis of
costumes a most distracting effort

To classify ono young lady it was
necessary to consult works on orni
thology. entomology and pomology to
find out whether she was a bird, a
butterfly or a peach. If the wings
had been clipped thcro would have
been no trouble at all. A young shep-

herdess with her stalT
spent much time trying to keep In

order a flock of applicants for dances
but many of them only got tho hook

Several very chic chickens from
China fluttered about closely pursuer1
by would-b- partners, while hero and
thoro could bo seen tho dainty maids
of Japan out for a lark, and making
the most of their liberty. They had
loft all care at homo for not a single
obi had a baby sitting on it. One
lady's costume was a puzzle. In lieu
of a better name It might bo called
a sport suit, for she had on what ap-

peared to bo a hunting dross and
fishing boots at least thoy wero loiu1

enough for fishing but it mado little
difference, for no amount of "camou
llago" could disguise or detract from
ono so charming. Tho littlo bird
fancier under tho big hat, and the
two girls witli tho dirigible skirts, the
ono in white, the other In red, all
came in for a sharo of attention; while
the dark-haire- d beauty in old rose
old rose waist and old roso skirt, old
rose slippers and old rose hoso was
a flower who never had a chanco to
adorn tho wall. Littlo Red Hiding
Hood, so labeled for lack of a better
name for her fascinating personality
clothed in brilliant red, was every-
where in evidence; while dozens of
others flitted about in n bewildering
array of hues and shades.

Tho mon appeared in every con-

ceivable rig from John Chinaman to
Ileau Urununcl, with yama-yain- a suits,
as usual, in the majority (because
thoy are so easy to put on). Ono of
them appeared to bo a Mexican, for
Ills pants wero open-face- around the
feet, and had buttons basted all over
its checkered area with pre-wa- r prodi-

gality. Tho hat was missing per-

haps it was checked, too. Another
slender youth impersonated tho
leather of our Country, as witli pow-

dered wig and white calves, ho waltz-o-

tho girls around. A very thick-se- t

baby with bonnet and rattle was hard
to pluco at first. Babies being neuter
gondor up to a certain ago. tho matter
wus left in doubt till later in tho
ovonlng, when a cigarotto drooping
from a corner of his mouth gave him
away.

A most delightful ovonlng was spent
and tho wholo company thanked tho
boys of Mnkawoli and wished thorn
a Happy Now Year. After tho mid-

night danco a substantial supper was
served.

Good music was furnished by an
octotte from Lihuo which teased tho
crowd with short dances and long

Somo very graceful ex-

hibitions of tho torpslchorean art woro

also furnished by tho Lihuo contin-
gent; and if a contost had boon sot
for tho occasion thoro is no quostion
hut that she- - would havo won, cs, C2,
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COURT NEWS

Anlanaclo Fnlces, a very young and
handsome but lovesick Filipino, was
brought up in Court charged with a
statutory offense.

Antanacio engaged learned counsel
to defend him and tho case was on
all forenoon before Judge J. L. Hjorth;
the courtroom had to be cleared of all
curious spectators, of which quite a
crowd collected, tho nature of the
case in tho opinion of the Judge re-

quiring tills.
It seems Atanaclo, very much in

love with a comely Korean maiden
of a little more than fifteen summers,
had enticed her away from her moth-
er's custody, the young lady evidently
willing, and was living with her at
Llhuc when arrested at request of
the outraged mama.

Atanacio was duly convicted after
a lot of hot legal sparring and given
tho minimum fine by tho Court and
emphatically enjoined to sin no more.

On Saturday Anatalio Piniar, an
aged Filipino, was brought up in Court
for examination as to his sanity and
upon the expert testimony of Dr. E.
X. Young, resident government physi-
cian, tho man was committed by the
.ludgo to the Honolulu insane asylum,
it appearing to tho satisfaction of tho
Judge that tho above named Anatalio
I'iuiar was an insane person, and that
tho public safety requires his restraint
until ho becomes of sane mind.

Hereby hangs a sad talo comiuenc
ing with Anatalio boarding the Kiuau
at Nawlliwlll on December 18th bound
for Honolulu, how ho foil down an
open hatch In tho after hold, sustain-
ing concussion of tho brain and prob-

ably a fractured skull, causing his
present predicament. He was remov-
ed to the Llliuo Hospital, where he
aas been cared for since.

Anatalio and a grandchild were on
their way back to tho Philippine Isl-

ands whero they wero to enjoy a little
money saved up by tho old man, and
now ho is a public charge without
fault of his own.

While at tho Lihuo Hospital, Anata-
lio, who had developed somo cunning,
escaped from tho institution on Fri-

day with only ills regulation nightie
on and mado a bee lino for Kealia or
beyond; traveling at tho speed of a
runaway auto, lie successively passed
through Kapaia and Hanamaulu with
flying garment, leaving a vacuum in
the air so to speak, frightening people
along tho road, who thought thoy saw
.1 ghost; when ho had in an almost
incredible time nearly reached the
Wailua bridge, ho was overtaken by
the minions of tho law in hot pursuit
In an auto and captured.

Now Anatalio is Honolulu-boun-

again, but for tho halo pupulo, and it
all seems a pity, but ho stands an
excellent chanco of recovering sub-

stantial damages from the transpor-
tation company if lie over becomes of
sane mind again.

On Monday four gamblers forfeited
bail of bringing total of hues
and costs for December up to ? 10S2.G5,

which was paid over to C. G. Kaulu-kou- ,

Treasurer of tho County.

CHRISTMAS DAY AT WAIMEA
FOREIGN CHURCH.

For tho first time In many years
special services wero held on Christ-
mas Day nt tho Waimoa Foreign
Church. In splto of the inctomout
weather a largo congregation was
present. Tho church was beaiilifi.ll
decorated by tho young ladles of the
district. A largo number of lovely
flowers woro sent In by tho various
friends.

ITALY AT THE WAIMEA CLUB.

Tho W'nlinoa Lltorary Club hold a
most enjoyable mooting in Eieolu Hall
Saturday ovonlng. Docombur 22. Prof.
L. V. Hart had prepared a most in-

teresting as well as Instructive paper
on "Italy," but being unable to at-

tend, Mr. T. Ilrauch kindly assisted.
Tho pictures thrown on the screen
wero excellent and many who had
been fortunate in traveling through
this country wero loud in tlioir praises
of tho masterly way In which Mr.
Hart handled tho subject.

Mr. W. N. Stowurt has boon In

town for a few days, but la back
agalu,

GEN. S. I. JOHNSON HELD

RESPONSIBLE BY BOARD

HONOLULU, Jan. 1. 1918. Pinkham publishes t:ri of Dc.ird of
Investigation report dealing with recent N. G. H. camp irrsuulfii lt,..;.
Declares report proper for publication. Johnson had previously pub-

lished extracts stating that portions criticizing officers other than
himself were Improper for publication.

One portion of the report says: "From the testimony of quali-

fied officers we find that the camp commander was derelict In his
duty, and that It was not proper for him to attend the training camp
under the circumstances."

Peace Conditions.

(Wireless, Jan. 1, 1918.)
BREST: Litovsk provisional agree-

ments reached by Husso-Germa- nego-

tiators include reciprocal liberation of
prisoners; resumption of commercial
relations; return of captured war-

ships; Russia to withdraw troops from
Austria, Turkey, Persia. Germany
withdraws from Poland; Russia recog-
nizes rights of all peoples to the

of their destinies, in-

cluding right of separation if desired.
Immediate stoppage of economic war-

fare. Treaty relations existing prior
to war to bo reestablished. All these
agreements to be submitted for re-

view to Itussian and German govern-
ments.

Doings of Peace Party In Russia.
PETROGRAD: Bessarabia declares

independence as Moldavian republic
to become part of Russian Federated
Republic. Bolsheviki announced gen-

eral celebration today of peace nego-

tiations in Petrograd and other cities,
in Petrograd there wero decorated
banners carrying watchwords "Down
with international imperialism Long
live third internationals." Telegram
from Novetcherkac capital, Don Cos-

sack territory announces Kaledln, who
resigned recently as Hotmail of tho
Cossaks on grounds of opposition to
him at front, is reelected Hetman by
5G2 out of total of G3S votes.

Moscow reports railroad communi-
cation with south stopped. No sup-

plies arriving at Petrograd. Cossack
General Karauloff, former member of
Duma, and brother, murdered while
en route to Cossack military gather-
ing.

What the Finns Want.
AMSTERDAM: Finnish delegation

arrives; asks recognition of Finland
government; Chancellor Hertling re-

plies such recognition depends on
agreement in that respect between
Finland and the Russian government
which Germany is negotiating.

Fortunes of War in France.
NEW YORK: Notwithstanding tho

deep snow in northern Franco, bitter
fighting is in progress on tho British
front. In Cambral sector Germans
captured front position on Sunday;
later lost greater part. In British
counters yesterday attacked In force
twelvo hundred yard front witli the
purpose of securing Welsh Ridge
which affords splendid observation
point. Germans entered one British
trench; later thrust out, British en-

tirely recapturing other sections. Ger-

mans defeated with heavy losses. Vio-

lent artillery duels in other parts of
France and Italy, especially around
Monte Tomba, whero French gained
ground.

ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY.

J. J. SUva's storo and premises at
Eleelo glow at night with the bril-

liance of tho noonday sun. Tho Delco
system of electric lighting lias been
installed thoro. and is giving great
satisfaction by its elllcloncy and econ-

omy. Tho plant was installed by A.

M. Da Vlco, representing tho Hawai-
ian Electric Co. This is tho tihrd
plant installed on the Island; we
Judgo there will bo many more.

Miss Payno of tho Wailua school
has been spending her vacation part-
ly with Mrs. Broadbent and partly at
Grove Farm.

Peace Proposals Taken Seriously.

LONDON. Jan. 1. 1918. Manchester
Guardian in guarded article says it is
tho Intention of tho British' Govern
inent to return serious reasoned reply
to peace proposals when thoy aro for-
mally made.

LONDON, Jan. 1, ISIS. British
counters regain all lost ground Cam
brat section.

HONOLULU. Jan. 1. 1II1S. H irbor
Board considering barring all Austr
German civilians from wharves except
on business, nnd when carrying passe -

"Princess" Theresa says that she is
going to Washington to present her
claim to all crown lands included in
Bishop Estate.

Gains by the French.
ROME, Jan. 1, l'JIS. French on

Italian front launch drive on wide
front between Osteri dl Monforna and
MaramkiiK', taking many positions o.
Importance; MOO prisoners, mostly
Austrians, taken; lfi machine guns, 7

cannon. French penetration of Mon-

te Tomba positions admitted by Ber-
lin.

Optimistic Outlook.
WASHINGTON: Bakers Weekly Re-

view says New Year finds battlofronts
optimistic; takes notice o? German
propaganda, saying Germany willing
to offer any conceivable halt to indi-

vidual powers in oll'ort to drive wedge
between allies to causo disruption. Re-

view of American conditions says "ex-

traordinary abnormal demand upon
ovoryono from farmboy to corporation
head has loft nation steady with
heavy reserve coining up for now
year."

The Hands Set Back.
HONOLULU: General Wissor or-

ders Army anti-vic- campaign stopped.
Orders Army ofilccr in chargo back
to ills post; refuses to discuss order
witli press. Advertiser calls order
tho biggest boost for crime nnd dis-

loyalty over given criminals and dis-

loyalists in Honolulu.

High Freight Rates.
Unolilcial advices from Now York

say Cuban freight rates decided upon
from Havana, thirty-eigh- t and half
cents. Other points up to fifty-tlireo- .

Rate considered in fixing price of
sugar was thirty cents. Now York
quotation received yesterday gave Ha-

waiian price (i.002.

Castlo & Cooko notified of tho now
freight rate on sugar bags boosted by
50.1 a ton.

Hubor issues orders barring enemy
aliens from zone hundred foot wide
on water front or adjoining ware-
houses or buildings.

Bursting steam pipo at Aica mill
kills ono Japanese workman and seri-

ously wounds three others.
Country Club governors seriously

considering expulsion of Rodiek.
HONOLULU, Jan. 1, 101S. A. L.

Castlo leaving for Washington today
reports total Rod Cross collections for
tho year at ono hundred and ton
thousand eight hundred and sixty-on- e

dollars. Salary account since
July first, tlirco hundred fifty. Othor
expenses including all printing, post-

age and such, oloven hundred. Cub-tor- n

houso valuo cases shipped,
thousand. Prior consolidation

work in hands of Red Cross War Ba-

llet Committee had forwarded hundred
fifty four thousand to Kuropo.

HILO. Jan. 1, l!US. Judgo Harry
RIckurd of Laupahoelioo Is duad.

Daily Wireless
Beginning tomorrow we will resume pub-

lication of the "Daily Wireless." The
driver of the Wireless Car is authorized to

receive subscriptions.

THE DEATH OF (DANCE AND ECLIPSE

IRS, MATTHEWeiAT KNUDSEN HOME

The w to of Roy Matihev home
stender. away at their home
at Kapabi Homestead on Christnvs
Day and was buried the folliowiu;'
day at the Lihtie cemetery. Rev. .1. .V

Lydgate oll'.f latillg at the f.iiiw.1 .:er
vice in the Lilrie Ulnon CVueh
which was beautifully decorate 1 for
tho occasion.

Mrs. Matthews, nco Paulino Sam-

uels, was born at Chicago, her near
relatives however now livo in Oak-lau-

Cal.. where her uncle Is well
'.mown v.h Judgo Samuels. Tho Mat-

thews came to tho Islands somo six
years ago '.an thoy took up a home-sto'i- d

at Kap 1:1, her dream for many
years having been a homo in Hawaii
She was an exceedingly Tine worn .n.
much beloved by those who knew her.
and a capable and gifted woman as
well in many ways. By her unvary-.n-

kindness, her ready sympathy, and
aer effective helpfulness to all about
her, she won the love of her neighbors

simple people, who testified their re-

gard by attending tho funeral in a
body all tho way from Kapalii.

They wero an ideal couple, most
thoughtful, considorato and devoted,
yet in a quiet and unostentatious
way. Mr. Matthews feels his loss very
much indeed. He has our hearty
sympathy.

A NOVEL RED CROSS BENEFIT.

There was a most interesting and
enjoyable affair nt tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kopko of Kealia on Satur-
day night in the interest of local Red
Cross finances.

In addition to being financially suc-

cessful for tho Red Cross it was
"loads of fun" for the participants
because of several now stunts tho like
of which havo not boon seen here-
abouts. Tho climax was readied when
tho names of tho ladies, in scaled
envelopes, wero auctioned off under
the impersonation of popular act-
resses. Thoy wero to lie supper part-
ners; under the circumstances it waj
somewhat of the nature of a lottery,
or of a pig in a poke. Somo of tho
ladies brought high prices and doubt-los- s

wero well worth It.
The sum of $30.00 was realized.

THE ORGAN RECITAL.

The Lihuo organ recital Monday
evening nt tho Llliuo Union Church
in which Mr. Ingulls handled tho now
plpo organ and Mrs. Ingalls the violin
was an occasion of unalloyed delight.
Mostly tho music hold tho audience
spell bound in a sort of tranco of
tonso reverence but at times tho tido
of emotion swelled up and broke forth
In enthusiastic applause. The excla-
mation', on all hands as tho audience
broke up was. "On. If wo could only
havo that sort of thing every wee
or at . ny rate once a month!"

The l'.osram wis as follows:
P..rt I.

1. Organ Sonata Gullmnnt
Prohidto Ailuglo

Mr. Ingal'.s.
2. Noclurno (Op. 37. No. 1).. Chopin

Mr. Ingalls.
3. Roi.iuiice Wioniawski

Mrs. JngalK
I. (u) Avo Maria (ICth Century)

Arcndolt
(b) A. .a (from "Rlnildo ') . .Ilnndol

Mr. Ingulls.
Interval of r, minutes.

5. Tho Lout Chord (by request)
Mr. Ingalls.

G. (n) Air for the 0 Htrlng
Sullivan

MiUhoson (1US1)

(l) MInuotto Boothovon
(c) L'Aehlllo ("Tho Boo") .Scliubort

Mrs. Ingnlls.
7. Triumphal March Costa

Mr. IiikhIIb.
S. Pilgrim's Chorus (Tannlmugor)

Wanner
Mr. Ingnlls.

Miss May Christian and Miss
Spring will take charge of tho Y. M.
C. A. night school classes nlnrtod so
auspiciously by tho Misses Flndloy.
who left for their homo In California
a fov days ago. Fortunately the now
teachors are as enthusiastic ovor tha
classes as were the old ones and tha
boys aro looking forward, to a profit-nlil- o

continuation oC their stud!,

The second subscription danco for
tho benefit of the Walinen Hall was
held Thursday night at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric A. Knudhon nnd"
was a great success. All tho young
fyoople from Kalalieo to Mann woro
on liMiid and even a car full of enthu-
siasts from Lihuo braved tho' threat-
ening weather and wont 3Ti miles to
tho dance. Music was furnished by
the Waiawa Ranch Cowboy Quintette
Club. Dancing began at 8 o'clock and
by 0 tho danco floor was well (Hied.
Ono steps, waltzes and fox trots fol-

lowed eacli other in quick order.
Several new features wero Introduced
causing no end of excitement nnd
amusement.

The first novelty was a "lucky
dance." A dozen or more numbered
circles wero drawn on the floor and
when the music stopped suddenly nt
a shrill whistle there was a scramble
for the charmed circles. A spinning
wheel on which tho numbers wero
marked off then settled tho fate of
the lucky couple who were tho recip-
ients of various small favors. As
there wore a number of blanks on tho
wheel the excitement was sometimes
prolonged for several dances.

The second feature of tho evening
was a one-ste- dancing contest for n
handsome loving cup donated by Mr.
Eriing Mnhlum of C. B. Hofgaurd &
Co. Twenty couples entered as con-

testants and all who did not dance
voted on tho best dancers. Tho three
couples receiving tho highest number
of votes then danced again and tho
two couples receiving the highest voto
then danced off for tho finals. Tho
final voto stood .10-2- and the cup was
presented to Mr. Roendahl, tho genial
manager of the MoBrydo Sugar Co.
store and his partner, Miss Pillar of
Eleele.

An added Item of interest was tho
almost total ellipse of tho moon which
was staged as a side show to tho
evening's amusement.

Tho next dance will be held at tho
Waimoa Hall on tho third Saturday
of January, at which now features
will bo added.

LIHUE UNION SERVICE.

Special interest centered in the ser-

vice Sunday evening because for tho
first time tho general public heard tho
now pipo organ. Accordingly thero
was a largo audience, some coming
from as far away as Kealia on ono
sldo and Koloa on tho other.

Naturally the place of honor was
given to tho organ, with voluntary,
Interludes and postludo, In all of
which Mr. Ingalls did ample juslico
to hi sown flno art and to tho tone
and quality of tho organ. Mrs. Ingalls
rendered a violin solo with oxquibltu
skill, tho Arioso of Handel.

Tho choir, under tho offectivo lead-
ership of the now organ, rendered tho
hymns with lino spirit and harmony.
Mr. Lydgato in tho sermon empha-
sized tho valuo and importance of
tho musical sido of tho sorvico and
outlined tho possibilities of tho organ
as an aid to worship.

Tho church was beautifully decora-
ted for tho occasion, mainly in
gladiolus and Shasta daisies.

RIZAL DAY.

Tho memory of Riznl, tho great
Filipino patriot, was appropriately
honored on Sunday by a mass moot-
ing at Koalla whore tho daytime oxor-- i

lsos consisted of athletic games and
contests, nnd tho evening ones to pa-

triotic addresses, orchestra music,
otc, followed by generous ministra-
tions of ico cream and cake.

Thoro woro somo 2H0 participants
present, mostly from Kealia and Li-

huo. It was tho 21st anniversary of
tho death of Rizal.

Mr. C. Masor. County Auditor,
louvos by tho Klnau today for n very
much noedod vacation at tho Volcano.
Just nt this time of tho year he Is
vory much in demand being auditor
for several othor concerns besides tho
County. How-over- , necessity knows
no law and health comes first. Wo
wish him a good time' nnd a safe re-

turn In good shape. Wo aro glad to
learn that Mrs. Masor nccompanios
him. She will take good caro of him
ami yJq vorsu,


